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ENOUGH OF °ARM; EiPLOR.A-
TIONS.

' The recent return of the steamers
Alert and Discovery from a fruitless mis-:
sioditi' the' frozen region abont the. north
polei says the Chicago. .2trites, seethe to

.call to mind how Much treausure has
been squanderedj:how much Suffering
haikheen endured, and how 'many lives
have been- lost in the Vain attempt„to pen-
etrate an ocean which nature r,,clpsfidbyimPasiinie barriers. Scarcly had- Col-
umbus publishvd jiis account of the dis-
covery of his continent before John Cab-
ot set about finding a way of reaching
India by north. it .thetneilily found
Continent: His first voyage an this direc-
tion was maihit.in;lo7, and was attendedby severe hardships.

-ing-two hundred years some two hiiii-
dreTvotages-,*fre Made bfdiffere4 rittv;
'gators to the same frozen sea. Great

. _Mitalit took thS 16,d of the tomitOtial
nation. in uodertakirig, to, nort4with 0-map tolhe PaCifibboiail:' Are-.
ward of £5,000 was offered 'to the fortu.:
natwindividtral•who would saiktrom sea.

thirkr expeditions&we, been fitted
Out by Great Britain alone for the piir-
pose of discovering: a northwest:paseage.
The same nation 'sought to encourage
exploration by conferring titles anddiii-
sinctittni on .the;trien -*ho hazarded, their
lives in ,the perilous 'undertaking..'. Per-
ry, Franklin, Roes, Rock and Richardson
were all knighted for the EieriiCes they.
were Supposed to render their cnuntry by
the eipinrailmati they made in the Ogion s
about which we, know, so little, bn't of
which we know quite enodgh,' after all.

The expedition ,which attracted the
mosfattention was the ode commanded

§ir John Franklin. The two 'vessels,
the krebus-andi Terror, whien conveyed
his party „left England gay„24,105, bu ntnever refurned. The loss Ot the brave
men who constituted this party, seemed
to stimulate rather , than to di?'cotirage
the:spirit of adve,nture, There ivere. now
two things instead of onefind-.-the
lost party and the passage they went to
discoier. Twenty-one, \expeditions in all
sailed from different countries for the

.the ot gaining information in regard
Nthe fate of Sir Jelin Franklin: Great
Britian offered' rewards amounting to
$2O, 00() for his discoiery, and expended\
$5;000,000. in f 'the *various expenditions
sent out. A of rivalry sprung up
among the different nations asJto which
would penetrate the vast fro, en eea the
greater distance. This spirit wiaii.shared

.by the people -Of the, United States,
was shown by the expeditions' of Kan e
Hayes, and others/

These expedition resulted in'little , else
than, in denionstrating that there`-is no
passage avaihible,,forthe purpose of. Inv-
igiition, and in' obtaining ,some evidence
that theftexists an open sea about theMirth Pole. 'The 'expedition lately re—-
turned toEngland. found ther best proof
agatitst.the exigence-of 'each a isea. ~ The
party whickcomposed it found ice iary-
ing from $1). to 1150. feet in 'thickness,'
and so broken and rugged that a 'progress
of only a mile per, day, could be made

'overit: .:It is to be hoped Lhat_. the day
for Artie expeditionspaased. It is
not possible,that,),iO4 benefits. -to com-
merce can teak 'from therri,,, and it is
very hard. toiee in What way Science is
to be benefitted. by futur Artie voyages.
HailAhemoilef,thiit -been- spent in
fruitless expeditions -in theidirectiOn of
the North Pole ,been employed" in stitn-

-nliiiing thicoveries ,in pm'ctie,sl science,
tlie-',tvorl4, might:lave •rbeeU better and,
wiser therefor.. Half the- people -Inthis.
Olin try rely on. soft -coal for fuel,, ut,, weWaVeitOtt.ittnii on t. how to hunt it with
out having the -best portions of it pass
into tp.-Jurci the-- shape of soot 'orlln-ermoutitedl-ai. Bottinittifs inform us that
no use has been found fl,hlsy-nfortiethsiticnie , tioiiirnown to
them. We 'are in comparative ignorance'
to-day, of die sciiiicle' of making steel,,
and stilt our civilization larOly deppdp
o. t#/a9OO-4,ie•

Out, any one of which
would be of immense valu6 to, the world,
we may as well remain awhile in ignor-
ance of some matteis- pertaining ' to the
Polar sea. -

The .ceuntry will- be • shocked by the
telegram -ihich we. publish another
colunin, Which gives account of an at-
ternp(ta remove the remains of 'Linn*
•..frfrom their, resting place at .Springdeld.—

It is supposed to •hive been • deep,plot;
wikih, has been.,iiorking foie :smile time
to get,pOskiesiion of the.'remains of the
dead President, -and hold them until a
large um .of money was ;,given far. their
return, :Happily their sehenie was Vika

dGol closedNeer _ -,;Yorkt:011:1 onaYla8tolt,11)91.

Anecdotes of Rufus Choate.
a very hot day Mr. Choate was ar•

guirig-a case at a. law term of the su-
•preme court before the .full -bench. He.
evidently „tnt, the.,:wropg j-Besides-
other cases itgaiusOini,.i-a .deqisian ofd thesupreme court .of.:fenosylvania..badbeen
cited, Arhich was exactly in point and
conclusive, against hiS positions. He was
apparently in the full tide ot, successful
argothent, and was approaching .itesend,
when the chief 'justicesaid "What do
yottq .say- to the•P.equsylvanut.: ease, Mr.
innate"Ydur how:ire I hate- not'fof-
gotten that ease. By no Means, lam
;coming to it, directly. By turning to it
you will notice That the decision was giv.-
en in the' month of July, in the height
of the bot -season,=,,in: the, ottretritly,,hot
town of Harrisburg,' in the interior of the
State, far away ,from, the ocean breezes-

bere-at: this 'moment, are .begin
fan the heated' brow of justice.—

Weall kn.ow,thatjlopor sometimes nods;
' •

snbpitto-..your- fonors.viether it
is not indisputable that the judges of the
buOrenie court br!Tenisylvania:-:,-con-
venedin the very heated' interior of: the
State, in tliieltromely-h•otliooth:otJu-
lyilirobally one of the hottest days
of that month, and in the afternoon, as
report fortunately happens toinform us—-
were, at the ttime, of pronouncin.bthis
abnormal deoigiOn on which' my brotherso much relies, either most of .them pro-
foundly ‘lisle'eti, ,enoddir,g, nid, nid,
nodding,' and )3o not responsible for the
strange' doctrines laid down." There
ivas great _Merriment ,atriong- the judges,
and it, wak increfised., hy • the profound
gravity oft ChOate. The Chiof justice
(Shaw) shook his sides until it wee
thought he •would roll off his chair.

A priori' one would have said-that no
such'.iityle of speaking .414 Choate's would
be tolerated in a MBBeachnipettli court of
law, it was "sometimes so violent, so fran-
tic; SO extravagant. When greatly exci-ted' he appeared to be almost in convul-
eking, every fiber in hie bOy quivering
with etnotioni his face ashy pale,. his eyes
flashing, his ,gestures most violent ; and
he woultlehnut, and 'Oen scream, with
all the force of • his,:= lungs. Re did not,
"in the very torrent, tempest, and, as I
maysay, whirlwind of hie passion, beget
a temperence that gave,it smoothness."—
Like .a hieh, mettled steedt he was off at
a trenienduous rate from the word "Go!'
and kept' it'up or 'increased the pace to
the end Of the course.. When I have
seen' Choate etnploy two extraordinary
instruments of expression—his nose and
hia.hleels--drawmg in the whole _volume
of his breath through his large nose with
a noise heard all,over the room, apd then,
to double the force of the expression,
cinaing his sentence by coming down on
his heels with. a muscular effort which
shook the whole court room ; . when I
heard of his tearing ,his coat from top to
bottom by the Violence of his gestures,
I was pleased at reading that a gentle-
man in '.Erigland told Choate that he had
frequently seen Erskine,in addressing a
jury, jump up and knochis feet togeth-
er'before he touched the floor again.

Foreign Opinion of Tilden's Elee..
uon • • •

The London . Daily News,- discussing
the Presidential election in "the. United.
States, says : "The result cannot surprise
any attentive. observer 'Of' A:merican pol-
itics. , It cannot cause the reversal of the
legislation of the years immediately sue-Ceeding the war. It is a change rather
of men thpn of meusures." The News
fears' no injuries'to`the • American 'credit,
and regards the payment of the-national
debt in specie 118 .safe whicheVer party
:may. bell'power.' It bases its generally
-favorable anticipations in a great meas-
ure noon the personal antecedents and
moderation ofllr. Tilden, .who is likely
to,exerciie a restraining influence upon
the extreme section of the party. It
does not as yet see: any indication that
the election affects the question of pro-
tective legislation. Questions relative to
the South have been the deciding fore: 8,
the News thinks; rather-than the carrel].
cy or,free.tradei problems. • The London
Standard also ,regarde: ltr.:Tilden),s an te-
cederi ts as furnishing a good guarantee'or: the,bonestyand moderation,of his ad-
'Ministration and a security, against: infla-
tionism. The Standard Congratulates.
the-Atileifeatie -on-the law abiding spirit
displayed throughout the coittitrz,4-andsays that' ifie result,of; .the ielection is
pcarcely.a.greater cause of congratulation
than the fact that so close a contest for
such' a great stake should haw passed
Without bloodshed, When' riots in a few
places nuii t. have turned the scale by
intimidating ;voters.

The London •I'tmes elaborately reviews
the difficulties which Mr. Tilden will
have to encoitnter. in=“conset nence J the
Conflicting, majorities in the senate and
house of representatives, and also be
cause of the claims of various sections
of the democrato.l for office patronage.
The Times considers Governor Tilden's
antecedents a guarantee against his yield-

cing,to the pressure of:.southern' demo-
, crats,in favor of Lreactionary'' measures,
and says: "In any event it is more obvi-
ous that there na danger of hie assent.
ing to- tueasures of;inflation or repUdia-
don., Ife, moreover, is to sagacious to
modify -his' foreign' policy fir the con-
tentment of democrats; There no
groun4i whether from a 'financial or po7Rica' paint of .view„ for denying him
the confidence of ,Englishmen... We are

"bound to tespeo the.n,cleqrly 'pronounced
will of 'the AmeriCen people, and we

'cannottonsider' it- an unmixed*tniefor;•
,tune,foi the repablicani thit :they -tare,

temporarily Compelled to briithe the
bracing air of 'opposition."

'THE DEMOCRAT, NOV. 15, 1876.
Seeking a Home. in Prison.

The Baltimore Sun Slys : A sober
healthy. looking young man, .named B.
Paul, about twenty-five years of age, call
ed at a police station and requested the
justice to commit- him -to the Maryland
penitentiary, and wanted to know the
shortest term for which he could .be com-,
mitted. He said he was penniless, and
that all.his efforts to obtain work *ereuseless. The justice told him,that he had
no authoritylo send 'hint to the peniten-
tiary, and asked.the man what crime he
had committed. He replied none, but
wished to know what crime he could
commit so,that he could be 80 imprison--
ed.,The justice told him for simple lar-
c.-n,y to the value 4,f five lollars and up-ward,-upon conviCtion; he could be sent
to the penitentiary for noLless than nuenor: more than,, fifteen ' years. Paul said
he was afraid. the judge Would,sentence,
him too long. Then he 'tilted what else
he-could do to,,be imprisoned in jail for
one month.?, „The:justice told hitn for"
drunkenness • and' non-pays ieu t.: of fineand costs, breach of_ peace,; _vagrancy, etc.The man said., he had. no money to getdrunk upon,,nor did he. wish to hurt,anyperson or be hurt himself. He said he
was a vagrautTunder the law,. , The jus,
ticeupon the man's, admissions untier
oath, committed him to jail for, one
month,' -for doing which .he prOfotindly
thanked: the justice. Ho said he wasready- and'willing- to work,. -but could .not
obtain any, and he was tired of "bttin-ming",around.

Reaction ln
The unhappy Spaniads seem again on,

the verge of -civil' war:This time the
danger again threatens from the northern
provinces, whiCh are rendered more hos,
tile than ever to !he Madrid government
through the destruction of their ancient
privileges. - .

Tbe position.of poor Alfonso- isreally,
Pitiable. On the north his thrime is ai-
sailed by the Carlists,and everywhere elSe
the Republicans -are doing their best to
render his reign as short, and as 111300111%
fortable as possible. The reactionary
policy adopted by his government since
the,return of the ex Queen Isabella, has
deprived the throne of all popular sup
port, and it may now he said to, rest on
the bayonets of' the soldiers--\--a very n-
stable support, as his' Mother can tell the
youthful King. Had monarchy in Spain
shown itself progressive Alfonso might '
have secured a tong lease of power from
a people disgusted by the bltinderings of
the republican•party ; but the reactiona-
ry policy has reunited all the liberal ele-
ments without conciliating the high con.;,
servative party which. 'oaks to Don Care
los,as its legitimate chief. This unsettled
state i)f the public mind,

,
even if it doesnot immediately plange Spain o.ice more

into civil, war must render her a mere
spectator of the important events trans-
piring in the East, in Which she is deep-
ly-interested. This is, what abe has gain-
ed by her reactionary policy.—Aeraki.

The campaign in the north west against
the hostile. 13atids of the Dakotah or
Sioux Indians progresses much . more
successfully' since the Maingeuient of the
Indian Department wP.s transferred from
the civil service to the military ; and
there is now a fair prospect that the red
warriors will not .be ,allowFdto retire
with their plunder to feed upon" the Gov-
ernment rations for, the autumn,- winterand spring, so as to be fresh for another
campaign next summer. Since Red
Cloud was deposed and bis band disarm-ed, the reservation has. ceased to be a ba-
sis of supplies' for Sitting Bull, and. his
force, and we see the results iti the at-tempt of the war chief , to pretend peace,
and his failure, pursuit, defeat, and the
division '.of his. force.:There seems no
reasonable doubt that_lndiani,who were
allowed by the agent to go on and off the
reservation at will, on pretence of hunt-
ing, not only carriPd arms, ammunitiob,
and silp.plies to the warriors in the field,
but full information of -the movements
of the_ troops. If the War be continue-d,
without making terms, at all short of pn
tire and , unconditional ,shrrender of the
savages, it maybe Considerekt certain that:they cannot hold out: -SiarVation will
force them' toitibnitt, as' it, did 'the, MO-
does. The whole-tribe should be removed
to the ItidiaulTerritoil and forced t6i,re:.,
main there.

;Some persens'in Itaine,,aleeadvocating
the restoration of capital., punishment
because therehas been tieten murders in
the State- in 'Sit: months; On the-other .
Wand, in:Yermont,_ where murderers. may
be hanged, there have been five,murdera
withinlobr months, The seierity of the
penalty provided by law for crime deters
but few persons who are criminally in:.
clinel, 'as' the fi tatistics of English courts
go ,to prove.. Law, .breakers frequeutjy,escape puniihMent aliogether,.where the
juries have no choice .between the death
penalty and :acquittal. ~,Ou the etherhand. there are crimes so borrible that
death seems the 'only adequate punish-
ment. Perhaps the system prevalent in
Some Western States, where the questi6n
of penalty is left to the decision of, the
jury,'is, after all, a good prie
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ALL STYLES OP-MEDING •.

AND. BLANK BOOK''k'NMNUFACTURING
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MARK THESE FACTS !
'

.111. Teetin3ony of the Whole World,
HOLLOWAY'S :PILLS.

Extracte front 'TattoosLetters :

"I had no appetltefolloway'sPills gave me ahearty
'YourPills are marvellous."
lq send foranother box, and keep them !lithe house "

"Dr.Holloway has cured my headachethat was chron-ic."
"I gave one ofyour Pills to in, babe for cholera mor-bus. The dear little thirg got well in a dig." •"My nausea of amorning to now cured. '

"Your boxofHolloway'S ointmentcured meofnoisesinthe head. I rubbed someof your Ointment behindthe cm and the noise has left."
"Send me two boxes. I want one fora poor family."

enclosea dollar; your mice is 25 cts, but.the med-icine to me is worth a dollar." • , .

"Send me five boxee of your Pills."
"Let me have three boxes of your Pills by return mail

forChille and Fever." .
I have over .200 such testimonials as thole, btd, want

of space compels me to conclude. s' '

For Cutaneous Disorders,
and all eruptions of the akin; this ointment is' ost in-.valuable. ltdoes not heal externally alone. , but pens-trates with the most searching effects to the , very sootof the evil. .

• .Sollowap•s' .13'11Ca.11..aSESinvariably cure the folloring diseases:
Disorder of the Kidneys.

In al diseases affecting these. organs. whether theysecrete too much or too little water;or whether they beafflicted with atoneor gravel, orwith aches and ,painssettled 'tithe loins 9ver the regions of the kidneys,these Pills should be taken according. to the printed di-rections, and the Ointment should be, well rubbed intothe small of the back at bed time.' This'treatment willgive alchoat linthediaterellet *hen alkother 'meanshaverailed -

• '

For Stomaches' Out of Omer.
,No medicine will so effectually f tnprOve the tone of thestomach asthesePills ; they remove all acidity occaslaa-ed eitherby intemperance or improperdiet. They reachtheliver and 'reduce it .to a healthy action ; they' arewonderfully efficacious in cases of Spasm—in fact theynever tail in curing all disorders of the liver and stem-ach. ,

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS • are the best • known in theWorld for the following diseases : Agae, Asthma. Bil-ious Complaints.Blotches on the skin, Bowels;Pon-gumption, Den'I ity, Dropsy. Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe-male Irregtilaritles;Favers of all kinds,Fits, Gout,ilead-aehe, Indigesiion, Inflammation, Jaundice.Liver Com-plaints. Lumbago. Piles, Rheumatism, Detention ofUrine, Scrofula orKing's livil,Sore Throats, Stone andGravelTivliouloureaux Tumors,lJlcers, Worms of allkinds,Weakness from any cause, etc.. '

IMPORTANT CAUTION.•

None are genuine unless the signature of J. Efaydock.as agent for th 4 United States. surrounds each box ofPills and Ointment., A. handosme reward will be givento any one rendering such information as muy lead tothe detect,on of anyparty or parties counterfeiting themedicines or vending the same, knowing them to besonrious.
***Soldat the manufactory.of Piofessor Holloway &Co., Now Yorkand- by. all respectable droggieteanddea'ers in medicine throughout the civilized world, toboxes at2s cis, 62 cte, and sl'each. rarThgre is con-siderable saving by taking the larger sixes, •LB.—Directions for the idance of patients inev-ery disorder are affixed to each box.

. FRENCH, RICHARDS, & CO., Sole Agents.
Philadelphia, Pa.

GOODS I • GOODS

Wm. 11a,7116E.
Has jt!st received an

EN'iIRE NEW STOCK OF MENS',
BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHING,

At pricesto suit the hard times,

ENS' SUITS, SO TOs2s
BOYS' VOUTHS' $5ll

Also a line line of

DRY GOODS,
• •

• - HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, ,YANKEE

NOTIONS, FANCYGOODS;

Cheap for cash. No charges for showing, oar goods.

WM. HAYDEN.
NeSi Milford. May Bd.lB7B.—if. 1

.611 Drir.ev.
1 171lIITHEIR OAPla*

1. elortkion% Soothing.
• • Ilenl;fig, and runfpng."

!.. It rend..r.4 till , CO:I MP`, t. ,sk itt remarLably
;:. soft 8:111 healthful. It imparts ,11. In.atitiluii:- • moot Ituelns to the skin, and follow an elasticN Nv liitedess ' ,It rein's burns, scards, elUtilitgil, eNrotiati,o•pt. notglutestt, tan, sunburn. freek-

lee. Hi...T.:pots, ehappell hands, sures. ulcers..Li Apar, 14,1(14 on.thelgunis-Arnl feet. itch, :cli grateid itch itching between thetoes, itching
•;• 'tl. tile. tikly,"piles, ,Ards.' 'Also relieves theii it.litt•it unit irritnti: .1 of biting and stitigirtr,'

ima,rts." As' it is especially adapted to the~.1 T,,ti.qtc..Nuttszst.r,. and,- RATH tioust, 'you, ails-take a Arilpflui' Bath at pleasure.
, For ,IJatlt-,a ing Children, it is unequalled: • Ladles-who 'use.it he tbrir Tili!,„.l, would,rce ver.ijo without 1

.. it:' It tienteilizes "the odor 'of. Perspiration,
and; aman pl,tc.ital' rcruedy,asn'sairsely..beUsed amiss.. Full directions accotupsny eachpackage. 'TRY IT.

P:ice $5.At.Ter Cake: • ' 3 Cakes:for CO Ctit.rq Mail P5-ets. Ety tuail-75 Cts.•

. , .

;
, .. 7.ltAiw littor AT

Li" Dr. Van Dyke's °nice-4
N94361 Green St, Philadelphia.'

~ d.kr all,tISE, NO OTEER.=
•

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,; "

•
,.•1" •li, • ••

IN RUBII TOWNSHIP.
•

The undersigned, &soignee of Jacob Bretzman, will
sell at public vendue on the premises of Jacpb.Srots•
man, in 'RushTownship on ,

; .

!Thirsday, Nonniber 28, 1876,

commencing At 10o'clock a. m., the. following wpm..
ty„ to wit :

4ho 'moo; stovisc 10 two. year-oldbeers' 8 arl
8 calves, 8 sheep, hogs, 50 tons hay, 800 bushels 'oats, 100bushels corn in rar, 1 new two-bora"powerthresher andcleaner-attached, 1plat=

form wagon, 1 lumber wagou. 1 buggy,,
1 mowing: machine, 1 new wheel— '•

horserake.- plovra,etc., •
•

TlERNS—sloo,tuider cash:, over $lO, nine montliecredit and approved security. -

,L. SW, di.;Asiigtten
. Nov, 8,1876: , • ; 411

NEW LOT OF CALLING 0 - DNEW AT TRU onus.

sTßovn.
GENERAL

Prit2, LUPE AID ACCIDIXT

INSURANCE AGENT,
lbtrcoiLtramia.3Pii&•

Capital 11ekesented, $100,000,0001

• FIRE
Fire Association 'Of Phil.,Capital a $ 81800___,000insurance Co. of tf. A.. PhiL, 11mv,,000Pennsylvania Fire,. Phil.,. " 1,11;10,0011Ins. Co.of the State ofPennsyl..

vaniai P. "

, loo,odeLyeorniug of Maguey, Pa. " •• • " • 11,001),0011Lancaster of Lancaster, "
•

" 40001X1Newton of .Newton, 16 ' 06 150,.0011Home Ins.Co.;N. " • • "6:000,000National " '

.66 66 *onFire`!'Commercial" • " • WOOSFairfield,Fire ins. Co. South
orwalk,. Conn. ,"Allis .66 ,; 64 , 44

Royal Canadiantof Montreal,
Canada.

_Liverpool. London' is Globe, :
of LiverpoolEng., ,

Providence - Washington,' -of ; •
_

• Providence, 'R.- 1. • -",•• •
TradeIne. Co. Camden,N, 4' • 41`Patterson Pinks CO.- Potter-

eon, N. J.

EgZil
Conn. MutualLife ILL Co., 4611014AthericanLife.Ptd2a. • "

aCCitIENTI

,103.006
1100,000

"" • ' .1300,000
117 00(1

. ~!.
• Iwo •

. 170,
•

: •

$40,(1.(111

140,000,000
: 15i009.00

,Travelerstn C&,Hart., Capital and Surplui $3,000,0Railway Passengers
. , sacemo

Theandersienildhiiibeenweiknownan thiscounty,forthepaet 20years, as an Insurance' Agent. Loeser sus-tainedby his Comoainieshave always been promptly,paid. -

nrOftl .cenprotairettn building east from BankingOffice of Wm. R. Cooper &Co., Turnpike street,

BILLINGS STROUD;Agent.
CIIARLI3S IL SMlTH.t'i!orace manaiiers. : ;"

AMOKMCHOLS.

Montrose: .7an. 6. 1876.
S. LANGDON,

NEW A*RA7iGEMENTi

Tito Poole's DritE Moro.
I. N. EIULLARIi, ItOPAIETOIL

J. xisYON .Droulet I Apothecary.

PATENT 1111DIOINE EMPOlffea I
The undersigned would respectfull) announce to allthe people everywhere, that to hie already extensiv-stockandvariety of Merchandise in the Grocery, )goatvision.and Hardware:line.He has PATENTt ry choice assortment ofPURRDRUGS, MEDIOINES, BRUSHES, PER-FUMERY, Ac.. which he datters hims. if he can assurethepublic they will find it totheir advantage to a:Aniline before purchaeingelsewhere. Tu all Physicians iiithis section of the county he would respectfully an-nounce that he hassecured the services ofR. Kenyon.asDruggist and Apothecary; w hose longexperience andacknowledged care and ability, entitle him to your en-tire confidence in the lineof compounding medicinesorpreparingprescriptions. and who would also esteemsitan especial favor to receive calls from any of his oldNistomers ornew ones. Will make the Patent Medi-sines a specialty. Also Domestic and Foreign MineriilWaters—anextensive stock. -Alsofine Groceries—

LIMO'S EXTRACT OF BEEF, :FRESH SALMONPICKLED & CANNED CLAMS, LOBSTERS,PEAS. cORN,‘BEANS. OYSTERS, ac., la.-• ,

In fact; anythingandercrythingthat leordinarilyneed-ed. Resbectfnlly soliciting acall Iremain
I. N.BULLARD. !.

. • •

nvorder: Pommter! Pannier!
Blastlns, Rifle and Shot Powder, Shot, Lead, GnuTubes, Caps, Pouches, Flasks, Fuse, *c.,ibc.,die., for sale by

. .

• • • L N. BULLARD.Montrose; 8ept.,9,i1374—tf.

ar,3prErrucrss.,
7 Manufacturer of

1111.091VS1...',.;.iiARRIAqEk.:.:1
-,- .:-,,- '.:filsii.o....liki*isi:• ~ • 4 '}

-Yo_

DUGGY, 00N6ORD, PHIETON,
' "`

-Of i

r-"rl",'

EVENERB; SigGLEANA IJOITBMiWHIFFLETREES.

BODIES OEM.HE.ILA.TiE.ST SPYL
-:•, 5g.,f1...4i:,;;+ .:. • -#4. r~

-=~-,•-

JOBBING eto /DONE PROMPTLIY-
_, E. T. -PURDY.montrom June7,

• .

OO,AOII & CARRIAGE
PAINTING!

siThenneMrdaultlnlVOl 14t°tirth°publL th"-'he'

CAltaidelt WAGON a *LEON •

oa abort settee, bt 'the but style anditrisesPrtoec • - 1144°.!
;IllffOßSlowtAMMarliekulg uetbaaleAvere

At aB/CaLxessrenieekikurs.-11.


